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Stud ies con ducted by Ab bott have re vealed that 2’-FL HMO and nu cleo tides boost a child’s
im mu nity and give them dual layer pro tec tion against res pi ra tory in fec tions.

En sur ing chil dren get the pro tec tion they need to stay healthy in these times is a top pri or -
ity for any mom. To help ease the wor ries moth ers may have in terms of their chil dren’s
health, help ing kids build a strong im mune sys tem is im por tant.
The im mune sys tem pro tects the body against in fec tions and other dis eases. It has two
main com po nents—in nate im mu nity and adap tive im mu nity. The in nate im mune sys tem
refers to non spe ci�c de fense mech a nisms that come into play im me di ately or within hours
of the pathogen’s ap pear ance in the body. These mech a nisms in clude phys i cal bar ri ers
such as skin, en zymes, and pro tec tive pro teins in the blood, and im mune sys tem cells that
at tack for eign cells in the body.
Adap tive im mu nity refers to im mune re sponses where pathogens must �rst be pro cessed
and rec og nized dur ing ini tial ex po sure. On sub se quent ex po sure, in vad ing pathogens are
rec og nized and at tacked by im mune sys tem cells and pathogen-spe ci�c an ti bod ies. The
adap tive im mune sys tem also has safe guards in place that make fu ture re sponses against a
spe ci�c pathogen more e�  cient.
Ab bott has ded i cated years of re search to �nd ing the right nu tri ents to boost the im mune
sys tems of chil dren. Their stud ies re veal the pow er ful ben e �ts of hu man milk oligosac cha -
rides (2’-FL HMO) and nu cleo tides in strength en ing a child’s in nate and adap tive im mu -
nity.
2’-FL HMO is an im mune-nour ish ing pre bi otic that serves as food for the good bac te ria in
the gut and pre vents bad bac te ria from at tach ing to gut cells. In a study by Ab bott, it was
re vealed that chil dren who con sumed a for mula with 2’-FL HMO ex pe ri enced sig ni�  cantly
fewer res pi ra tory tract in fec tions com pared to those who re ceived for mula with out 2’-FL
HMO. This pre bi otic pro vides sup port for the in nate im mune sys tem, as it strength ens a
child’s nat u ral abil ity to �ght o� in fec tions at a very young age.
Ab bott dis cov ered that chil dren who were fed a for mula with nu cleo tides at lev els found in
hu man milk de vel oped en hanced pro duc tion of an ti bod ies in re sponse to in �uenza and
diph the ria vac ci na tion, which helps sup port the adap tive im mune sys tem’s re sis tance
against in fec tions.
“Good nu tri tion pro vides a strong foun da tion for all chil dren to grow and thrive. With Ab -
bott’s break through sci ence, nu tri ents such as 2’-FL HMO and nu cleo tides have now been
added to Sim i lac GainS chool grow ing up milk. This means par ents now have ac cess to a
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prod uct that gives chil dren pro tec tion through stronger im mu nity,” says Dr Jose Rodolfo
Di maano, Jr., med i cal di rec tor for Ab bott’s nu tri tion busi ness in Asia Pa ci�c.
“HMO helps strengthen the im mune sys tem by nour ish ing the good bac te ria in the gut,
where 70 per cent of the im mune sys tem is lo cated. Keep ing your child’s di ges tive sys tem
healthy also means strength en ing their im mu nity,” Dr. Di maano added.
The ad di tion of 2’-FL HMO and nu cleo tides to Sim i lac GainS chool helps pro vide chil dren a
dual dayer of pro tec tion against in fec tions and com mon ill nesses. Ad di tion ally, with the
in tro duc tion of nu cleo tides, Sim i lac GainS chool’s for mu la tion may also help im prove vac -
ci na tion re sponse against spe ci�c pathogens. By strength en ing both in nate and adap tive
im mu nity in kids, Sim i lac GainS chool re mains a trusted part ner of par ents in en sur ing that
their kids are get ting the right nu tri tion for strong im mu nity.


